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TRUE WITSTESS AND CATHOLIC IHRONICLE.-SETT 20 1872
IR IS INTELLIGENCE.,

The spectre Of rwar. still shakes lier bloody torch

over the unhàppY city ofBelfast. Last nîght rapine

and gnui-dr and riot.were stil 1rampant in the stréiets

of the second city of Ireland. Every accouitfrom,.

the.qoomed city reflects with fcarful uuanimity the

carnival of blood and discord which las been enact-

cd. The hospitals are filled with wounded; the nglit

air resounds. with the rattle et fire arms; the lives

of soIne have been lest, other victims are net ex-

pected te recover, and it requires grcat military

skill and an armed force almost as large as that

Which marched on Magdala te keep the furious

combatants from each others throats. As teothe
original responsibility for these fearfui disorders there

cau be no question whatever. The Belfast nots of

1872 arc the last fruits of the blood-stained tre cof

Orangeism. Orange blood-thirstiness, Orange insol-

ence Orange trucullence, Ormnge ferocity were never-

dispilayed in characterss s striking as in the conflicts

which now shake te ic centre society l the

di Northern Athens." The history of the riots may

be suulned Up ina couple of sentences. This year

the usual Orange celebratiens with every circum-

tance of pomp and display. We need scarcely sav
that of their very essence the celebrations of Catholie

disasterearc insulting to Catholics, and these cele-

bratiens arc ingeniously arranged so as te level at

the brenst cf the Northern Catholics every weapon
f outrage and exasperation. On formeroccasions

these outirges and insulte had stng to madness the
Cathelie people at Belfast. This year in obedienree

te the prayers and behests of their pastors, the Bel-

fast Catholics bore with admirable patience the in-

suits of the Orangemen, and did net disturb the
celebratins even by a word. After a time the
popular arty in eBelfast organized a demonstration

which differed from the Orange saturnalia in that it

was solely intended te proclaim allegiatice te certaim

poitical pincipïes and in ne way calculated to

alarm, insult, or ailnoy any human being. The

Orangemen, hoecTr, behaved with a characteristiec
atrocity. They attacked a harnless demonstration,
they wrecked houses, they assailed churches, thev
-ndulged in ail the horrible atrocities with whicih

tleir name lias long been associated. The Catholics
would have been more or 'less than men if ther did

net defenld their lires and properties, and for the

commencement of hostilities the Orangemen are

alone responsible. This hateful organization has

proved itseif true te its old traditions of bloodsled,
strife, ani rapine. As long as it exists se long ivill
te m t prosperous districts of relaud be periodic-

aily toin by internicine conflict. That aun socin-
tien wich, botli in ppncipie and in practice, Li the
deadly econy ot peace, order, andi society, should be

P er"lilted te exist, la a gross blet on the laivs of
Engla n l îuy ether ceuntry ini the .dworld se iii-

famous and anti-social a conspiracy as the Orange
Brotherhood would long since have been tramnpled
out of existence by the iron heel of power.-Dubirs
Freenan.

Ta BELYS rTMOTs.-The description o the fearful
scnes nightly enactd iii Belfast reinid one of ne-

thing sa much as the vivid pictuire o tha Lord
George Gordonriotspreseitedtouîs inoe eof Dickcns'

most popular tales. All the finds of civil discorde
. and disorder, bloodshed, and rapine, have been let

loos in one of fthe greatest cities in the empire, and
are shaking tlheir ensanguined torches over unhappy

. Belfast. Men have been shot dead iu the streets,

the hospitals are filled w.th wolnedaldgiitt&5 are
running witli blood, çhurches have been wrec.ed,
shops have been plundered; and this saturnalia o

. disorder, this festival of inisrule has lasted net for
an heur or a day, but for nearly a veek. And yet
while these fearfil scenes are in progress t e

« authorities in Belfast have at their disposali scores
of sabres, hundrds of bayonets, a regular little army
in fact. which ought te be able te reduce Belfast te a
state of profound peace ini an heur. Te autorities

. have, we fear, fallen into the ver sctf-same Lnditae
as that which wastcommitted b the London
authorities during tle 1Gordon nt o bnta,
significantly enougli, it wds an otbisrstder fanaticini
which led te twe bloodshe. and disorder. Te

. London authorities 'paltered wLtLt e folloersae
the mad lord se long that Londen anlyt scaped
from conflagration by a miracle.riwith at hnSdr
Ministry actedy the sky vwas lunld ;ith a hundred
fines. andciteand property liad been sacrificed te an
appalling extent. The, sud net till thon, did the

alithorities arte.Se aiseo we fear, has it ben in the
North. la ]lfast no suflicient means have yet
been adopted to check the rioting. Iii Lurgan the
authorities appear te have acted with tbe mot
shanieful poltroonery., An Orange mob uarcied
into thie town, comnitting actset outrgonts violen-
ce. One of them was arrested, whereupoi th e mob
beseiged flic authorities and police in the Mechanies
Institute, and insolently demanded tMe releaie of
their conirade. and th arrest ot M. Donely, a
Catholic. Extraordinary to QaN, both these adaci-
eus eciands were complied w ili. Had thuenagus-
trates been men o sense and spirit tley wold have
resisted te the death the insolent behes of toe mtb.

. Concession te such demands only adds fuel te te
flames, and by exhibiting the wealies eofthose x
power encourages the rioters in the insolent extra-
vagance of their demands. We trust that these
fearful riots will have the effect of directing the seri-
ons attention o Parliament te the entire question of
a secret society whose sole raison d'ere is te promote
disorder and civil strife ; which keeps lu a perpetual
ferment the nost prosperous of the Irish provinces,
and has, on a thousand occasions, set loose the evil
spirits of nurder, violence, and pillage. Such.an.
association would net be tolerated in any otheil
country in the world. In free America, aven the
Ku-Kliux Klan-a society exactly suilar te the
Orange body, in thtat it souîght te perpetuate the'
xuemory cf a civl war, and te terrorise and inisult
its political opponents-Was put down at the peint
et the sword. The Government sentences te punis-
inout et tearfual severity taen fouind gnilty et ib-
benismi or Feanismi. W e have no intention,b ite

*need scarcely say, et defending secret societiesad-t
we îuhesitatingly assert thait Orangeisrni amblin
lier foe te pence and eider, a nmorea faal sthebothe.
block te naftion:t adrancenielt dt reand th e ·
societies thîat lhare ever existed le wrd wuld
repoat that in nu othier countr lu toe eist Whatd
-schi an orgamza.itioni be aliow t erneit wuld
wouid be thoughut if the Frencli Get' ore for'
permit the existence of au 1associationormSed feri
the purpose et celebrating t 1e dtate Sainal by
illumninationis and rejoicimgs, wrin ii hep occishPar-
ly with riot, arson, and mnurder ? te untsPry-

iment cousld conter' ne such boon on tiis couautd
as would be the rootinîg eut of thîatB dneod.....
anti-social conspir'acy, the Orange Brtinîo.
Euening Tegeraph..Th

TnE Rav. Ma. O'KEEFEs ANe FATHIE LÂE ITe
following letter lias bieen- addressed t1e te aeri. n
O'Keefe by- thze Rev. Patrick aveleth paDieî
priest of Cong:-" Cong, 16thî Auîgust, t bl. Dnar
Father O'KeefeurIf I ami obtrusive dent bametnl.
.I address yoîu, Ood knows,.ini a frienidly, priely-
spirit ; and, having carefnlly read every line pi -
ed lunoference te the melancholy dispute btve n

*the late Dr. Walsh, and ,vourself, I have comneo tot
conclusion tliat, in the interest of our hîoy raith-
thtat faith for whLich our fathers bled, and exiied, and
died-your only course is humble and henouirable
submission. Believe me you will, by this course,
raise yourself infinitely'fmore la the eyes of the Irish
pisthood and people than- by furtier resistance;
while6,before God, your submission will bc crowned
vrith boundless merit. Your .patrons are the hee-
ditary fes of our creed and country. .Even thîs, o!
itself, ought to make you pause and ponder. Surely
it Is un-ot for your sake, or for the sakze of 'our H a
Irili Cathölie Chirch, or of our martyred Hoy

Fater, thitthiesepeople and papers clap you on t'e
ck; o:tUa cdntrary', ctey de se through shseer

ierfeandhostility. Do thet, uîy dear Futlier
.'Ree , put yenrself at tie teel et your goud,

paternal, holy young Bishop,.who, as lie said, will be
only too happy at the recencillation,and-be Feather
O Keete -again-I- remain yours very sincerly.
PATicr LAvLLE. Rev. Robert O'Keefe."

CamINAL STATITIC.-A Parlianentary return of
the nunber of criminal trials for the past year, the
cost of prosecution, the sums paid respectively la
,counties and boroughs at the Central Criminal Court,.
London, anid at the Dublin Commission Court, has
juit been issued. We 1usd occasion for soma years
back to contrast the eminently peaceful character
of our countrymeu as compared wfith crimuinil Eng-
landuand criminal Scotland, and we are happy te
see, fron fthe returns now before us, that the same
healthy features still obtain. If we except the con-
parative immorality of the Scotch element in Ulster,
and the annual rordyismn of the Orange Lodges,
our country cai point witli pride t its wionderful
imnnunity frou crime. In the recent retuirn of the
three countries the criminal prosecutions ire separ-
ately tabled, iwhich affords the pleasing oliportunity
of contrasting the criminalily of each. In round
numbers the total of criminual trials during the
t relve months wais fifty thousand. In E iglish
counties the total nunîber cf cimual trials as 12,-
8 2 5, alan expense to the country of £118,428. In
boroughs the total was well nighi double those iu
counutes, rising to. the enormous figure of 22,321,
u nth ait aggre expenseef £102,801. Atte
Crniîls Court, Londoti, 928 cimainai trials teckz
place, at a cost te the country of £7072. Te total
number of trials for Englandand Wales, during the
twelve months, mas 36,074, costing the respectable
cura et£228,301, or well-mlgh a quarter of a million
sterling. Exacl- 2,9 5tr ials tok pluce a Assizes
la ceintbos;, aud 9,854 aI Quarter S'uuesions. in
boroughs, there were 3,028 trials at Quarter Sessions;
16,545 utndet Cruminal Justice Act, and under Juve-
nile Offenders Act, 2,748.' Eaclh criminal trial ii
counties cost to the country an average of in e
pounds paer trial; in boroughs the cost was less,
lieing something under five îounds.

In Scotland. in Circuit aund Sheriff Courts, there
were during the year 8,257 trials, costing £19,3G4,
besides miscellaneous cases, anounting te 2517
The cost of trials in Scotland is much iorer than uin
England or in Ireland. Even in the administration
of the lam fluecharacteristic pansintont of fthe
Seottislh nature breaks oir.

In Ireland the etiis r, -xctytabled lill Ino and i retiures arc exact> laieI11
Ilose e 2 tgian .lI en orintiestthe more 2,381
friis, fle exiens ao prosectitie neig £12732un
bereuglis 3,014 trials 1001< place, casting flie counly
£1,014. At thie Dublin Comnmission Corut tîtene
mure 162 triais, rhicli cea flue couiprsivulY
enenmouis figure ot £1,115. Inuthie Irish colinties
744 trials were liold ut tUe Aszeantd 1,63 'îan
Quarter Sessions. ln the boroughs 584 trials were
at Quarfer Sessions, 2,141 were under the Criminal
Justices Act, and 281 under the Ju'venile Offenders'
Act. The total number of trials in Ireland durit'.g
the year was 5,33', costing an aggregate of £15277.
Eacli trial on au average cost i Englaud something
near six ponnds, in Ireland within a fraction of
three, and in Scotland sometbinug less ttan two
pouinds. The numberof crimiial trial.e, and expense
of prosecution, during the ycar, for eateht of the threec
kinîgdouns stood thus.

Number of Expense of
Trials. lrosecustion.

England and WVales........36,074 £228,301
Scotiltiad..................8,257 19,634
Irehlnd................5,337 15,277

Total....... .... 49,888 £03,212
Now, fronm this table ie find that England had

nuuierically* the largestI number of criminal trials,
and hîence we nay legitiumately conchuide the largest
number of criminals. Sco)tland stood next, and Ire-
land had the creditable position of laving the least
number of criminal trials, and, lhence, the least
number of ennizahs. Noi, if we compare tle goss
number of trials iwith the relative population of
eacht kimgdom, we find that,in a portion of the poplu-
lation of England and Wales, equal to Ireland, therc
were 9,018 crinmal trials, or welli usghi 95 pur cent.
more than la Ireland; and in Scotland, for uni equal
population, there were well nighî 10,000 crimuinal
trials. Fronu this we find that relatively t ils
population, Scotland is the most criminai of the
Thrce Kiugdoms, outstripping Englatd, aidhaving
double the criuîinal population of Ireland. Froi
this authenîtic parianentary retuira we have tiis
gratifying ftact, that in one year the ermuinal trials
for an equal portion of the population stood relative-
ly thus:-Scotland, 110 ; England, 100 ; Ireland 53.
There can b cn greater proof than this. of the con-
parative immunity of Our population fronu serious
crime. We are burdened with a police force more
tiaut twice as great as that in England and Wales,
and well nigli thrce time as large as that in Scot-
land. Our ncans of detection is quite as great in
one case, and tiree times as great in the other, and
yet the result is, that our crinîlual detections are
jas by more thtan nue-half than in either of the
sister« kirgdoms. TIlk of' .Irish crime with such
statistics staring one in the face. The Irish are the
least crimindi of any nation in Europe. Despite the
shandeus of our enemies, we can point with satisfac-
tion to our criminal returns, and challenge Our
neighbors, mhether they be Scot orSaxons, to show
as clear a calendar. They cannot. Our., is thefreest
qurany nation in the iucord froi seriousa criln'. Under
itappier circunstances our criminality would largely
decrease Poiverty natuuraily engenders crime. We
are notably the poorestination in Christendonm,.and
iithal the maost virtuous. if we were as wealtlty as

other nations, arguing from fthe present conditions
otf;ii-irwe shlould have ne need wiihatevrî' for hw
couts. WVe wrould moset eanuestly- urge this tact on
lUe notice of ouîr Enuglish masîters ltat speak se
frequiently of lte crmiinail disposition cf Irishîmen.
-Befams Dailyq Examiner.

Paosrers ix nTiE Nonts.--A ltirit thirQugh the
Northiet Irelhaud irrites uts feiollos :-A week before
tUe Lord Lietutenant mont North I umade a 111ftle
trip lin the sanie direction, andI conftess I iras grecatly-
pleased with wrhat I sawî. Every- place lut the
conunties through wuhich I passed (South Dewn, Ani-
trimu Armiagh, and Tyrone,) presentted an appear-
suce et prnosperity for which, I confess, whiat I htad
heard abouit Ireland hadI net prepared ume.' The
weathuer wac fine, sud tUe haying iras in progress
sud conusequently everytlhing was looking ils best;
but tUat bestI waus se m'en>y good tat I wase delighted.
TUe fie weren muostly- se weli farmmed, that an c-
casional thriftless mneadow o! mnay-weed, cal>' served
s lte conflrmatory exception. Handsomei couuntry

suais are scattered cm-en all thtese cotumties, but I canu
spueak most knîowingly oftTyrone,.which I believi-s l
by- ne musas rnknled ameng thue furst. Yet ltere I
suw dozens of welîl kept eleganît places, uwith smooth
lawnîs, neat gardons, th'rifty plantatIons, well hîug
gales, level roads and most huospitaible houtses and
hosts. I sawv weli dressed tenantry- andi snowr> col-
tages which were neat, dry, sud generailly clean.
Thiere wrore fie of graef'ul fiex, mwaing with blue
flowers, and there werestreams mith heaps O ready
stones piled near mert the fiax, in a week or two
will bu laid te steep, after being pulled, and from
whence, in consequence, an anything but pleasant
odou wi'l resently proceed. This year thero iill
be a smal crop o fnlax About every ether year
this is the case. Last year the crop was so large
that the price came down te a point that made
farmers desperate, and they piamtedsomething else.
Of course tUis year's creop neans high prices, and
nex year-ey eue ,will growR flax again. Every
ene had a co=nlnted look it semed t me, and I
saw noue of that wretched povery which oi as-
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would dispel. He utices that most people connect
the rise in Pricés and Wages vith the gold discover-
les, and with the additional fact of enfoierd .paper
currencies over considerable portions of the world,
aggravating the abundance of gold la this country
and some others. The rlation of gold te silver, ho
says, is not yet se low as one te fifteen, se thatere-.
cent disceoveries have madabut little impression, on'
the value of silver, net ,te speak of other comtho-
dities. We are u-eadi to agree with tie iwriter that
the infinence ofgold is immensely exaggerated. Tàalk
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in early life, so soon after ordhiation, and hadlgone deavored to.ckeep track:.,of .9rres mvns
to Guatemala,where he established a monastery of and finally, on Saturday night the' e. Yrk Suyer-
his Order, and labored zealoul- among. the people interident. wyas hppised iath a u arrWtlhl been
for their carthly inaprovenent ad etcrnal salvation. nade -at 'Wishington. .Tho'áiazihha -ben caug'ht,
After the sermon, the congregatiou machedaroundl :and f.om.thdicxterityyiqhîe lasshown in evadingtUe Church, and as they passed the coffin muany burst .pursui, there mu>- bu goed r0nbie su'sÍIl his
int6 teas as they stopeI to hiss th dead mafs complicity in tlieèrtii-der li rouéduf ns-
hand. - %ve coffin was placed in lhehearse:and von- pidlofi.haro notaall .b se
voyed te. Calry Cemetery, where the Intermet .valueo the testirào'ib
tok place, the burial service being peirfouinedi 1y apprelated.-Mor al 'ú

,~,:: y

TUE
sciates with tho name' i lirelàmd. Many of thë
small towns bad-thriving manufactories, and Belfast
is as prosperous,bustling, handsome a city as any one
need wish or iope te g i any country. Every-
thing seems te denote prosperity; if the coal famine
in England only holds out long enough te divert-at-
tention and.capital to the Irish mines, tlhere-may be
grandeur and wealth in store for the old Kingdom
of Ilster, and such as Brian Borolime in his
palmiest days never dreamed et.

Mr. Gladstone, replying te Mr. Biggar, whîo for-
warded him a resolution passed at Hannahstown in
favour of the releaso of the remaining Fenian pris.
eners and of Homte Rule, after acknowltdging re-
ceipts, reminds Mr Biggar that ail whom the
0Góvernmîeut eould regard as political prisonershave
long sinice been released..

Four eti rte prisoners who were arrested diuring
the late oteh siLurgan were brouglt before Cap-
tain Keogh, resident magistrate, at Pety Sessions
yehteday. autse case of a mannamed Sayvge,
wuo wellcused et flring out ofithe bouse o Mr.
Dounelly, t e charge was withdrain by the eub-im-
spectr, and tenrisonter disciarged. A young
marituansed rncli, a Catltolic, whîo tormed part
ef a riotous mob, was sentenced te two monthts' ima-
lirisonient. Captain Keogh, in passing sehtence,
bore strong testimonv te the consideration and for-
bearance of the constabiluary, and stated that cer-
tains evere reflectious which hlad been cast iupon
then were net deserved. A meeting of Catholics
was lield in the town te memorialize thre Goveri-
ment for a CouniIission of Inquiry into the origin
of the riots.

The general appearance of the potato crop in
Fermanagh, is muech better than was expected from
the wet character of the season. In sote p!aces
there are indications of "' the old complaint" on the
leaves, but se far, althouugli it would be idle to say
that ic fears are entertained, the crop appears re-
narkably safe, and, with very few exceptions, what
is brought te the market for sale secms sound and
free of the disease.

FARFUL OUTRAGE IN WATERFoaD.-A terrible at-
tempt wvas niade recently te strangle a man naied
Walsh, who is acting as porter te tle Waterford
workhouse. It appears fromî thie infornmations ilhicli
Walhli lodeed to-day thrat a discharged pauper named
Duohlan, wiho has been huit lately discliarged fron
prison after undergoing six miontis' imprisoiment
fora musurderous attaf oni the laie assistant master,
%vent to the gate of the workhous, and, catching
Walsh by tie handckerchief whlilch iwas round his neck,
unade the iost deliberate attemupt to strangle hini,
WValsUl stnuggiei îuntil assistance canme. Drohian
then nbeconded. Walshîi as in a very irenk state
for sozue tiiiie atter.Drau mtareedtî*c-
i aig sud comm ottcd for trial. About tre days ago
tUec paid porter oftitre Waterterd Union, 'naîied
Brown, disappeared in tie most imysterious manner
fromî his post at the workhouse. Mr. l ynn, the
master, at once put hinmself in communication writh
the police, but ail efforts te trace hlim failed. lie
was known that day te have £23 on his lerson.
le had no friends and hlad bat one arin. He was
remarkable for sobriety.

DsATHE OF MADAME OCroxoi. - We Iceply regret
to aniounce the death, ut ClonaIlis. oui the 18thulilt.,
of Madame O'Conor, the wife of The O'Conor Don,
M.P. The deccased lady, who had iOnly attainîed
lier 25thi year, was the daughiter ofT . A. Perry, Esq.,
et BhllnmC Douse, Warwickslire, and iwas married
te Tirle OConior Doitinlu186G8.

In the quiet, orderly, peaceable, prosperous coeumty
Tyronîe an excise oceur has juist discovered at Cap-
puaghî an illicit stilb, as hrd it work as if it were in
Galway or Mayo. It was capable of producing 200
gallons a Ivek, and hid been, it is said, for six years
in operation. As it was on the land of Mr.Patrickl
.McIlhatten, hle supposed te have known soue-
thmig of it, and has been arrested.

Reports from Cork and all parts of the south say
tle potato crop is very bad. Wlieat and cats
harvest hs9 begun in that part of thie island, and is
good.

The riots at Belfast have net been renewed. The
urînîber of houses more or less injured, many lhaving

been completely wrecked is upwards of 1,000.
Tu: GAwAv ErcroN TRitA.s.-We eant that the

trial of the Bisliop of eClonfert and thie priests in-
culpated in Mr. Justice Keogh's jiudgment has been
fixed te take place in Dublin in January next.

CoArL i WATr.FoRp.-An extensive coal bed has
l>een discovered about two miles fron Waterford.-
Great ienthusiasm prevails in the neighbourhopd.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Da. WORDswoRTH AND TIHE GERmAM HE.ETc.-

The Protestant Bishop of Lincoln lias accepted the
invitation of the leaders of the iiew Germant sect te
be preseit at their Congres shortly t' b_ held at
Cologne. He is careftul, however, te explain to his
diocesan clergy that ie goes, not as Bishop oftLincoln
but as Dr. Wordsworth, and se nobody is committed
to anything, and everybody is quite confortable.
Everybody, tait is, except Dr. Wordsworth bimself,
whto is net aut ail comfortable about the doctrinal or-
thtodoxy of lis new friends. He asks Dr. Wingerath
whelhetrc tie "Old Ciatholics" could n'ot maniage te
believe a little less. They have rejected a good
deal, but they have not broughît themselves down
te the standard of Anglican belief-a fact which we
recommend fÔr the consideration of those who preo-.
fess te believe that the Anglican communion lholds
" ail Catholic doctrine." At the Municli Conference
last year "the Old Catholie" faithi is declared tri rest
uîpon "tie dogmas of Pis IV., (1564), whici are
presented as necessary te salvation." "Why," asks
Dr. Wordsworth, if yut now, profess the faith of tihe
primitive and undivided " Chuurc. do you revert te
these new, doctrines?' Why, indeed? Probably
because they,-ike Dr. Wordsworth andhis friends,draw
the hine betweenu what is old sud whait lsew"
precisely whtenre it suits thtem. We lhave ne dotini
thît the Eutychianls coumplained that the doctrines
proclaimied ut Chailcedon were very "new doctrinasl
tigmnents," and neyer promulgated before 451L Dr. i

W~ordsworth, hiowever, cousiders those deisicons
authoritiatire, becatuse they do net, condemn hunm;
and for the same reason do the.Dollungerities recuive
the decrees rit 'rent. Se on precisely fthe same
grotumda that lte *îne rejects flue decrees et the Vanti-
cain the oither rejects the decrees of Trent. Anîd
whle Dr. Winîgerath tails te sec flhat lhe
decrees of the Vatican wene net any newer inu
1870 thzan those et Treunt were la >504 ; Dr. Words-
worth torgets thiat those et Trent mere net any
newer lu 1564 than those et Niemca were lu 325.
It is not the newniess oy antiqmity et a defination
that signtities. Thuereal questionl is'the authority of!
tith' bedy whichi propouînds it.

GóLo AXO WAos.- A highily-esteemed corres-
wonîdent remuinded us. the cther day ltai Strikes"
ane noc norelty in thtis conuntry, thîat lUe Pnie ef any
giron article of necessity lias often been highuer than
nowu, tUat it ls beyond thne poewer of labour te dictate
a rate et Wages, andI that uupon the whzole we need
net expect such a social nevolution as lonms before
some eyes. His ne-assurances are ti.mely; but, ns he
founds them chuiefly upon. oune or tiwo considerations,
ho leaves stili some roomi for thte apprehensions lie

,fthe'inceased Weath ofthe worldby the aliforgian he Cpuchins, 'wMo unuuifested great emotion as theiand AustialIan discoveries, We might almbst as -body of their venerable Siperior was laid in thewell suppose the world the nicher by the discovery .grave. Thirty-six of the exiles are with the Fathersof new diamond fields. It is net, however, to be of S. Ignatius' Church. -Uf these, sixteen are suifer-supposed-that a metal'se scarce, so rare, se precious ing from chills' and fever contr·ted dune lcaving
as gold should not perfrminmore than a secondary. their héme. Of èoure the-btirden of: prvidin og
part in the world. A part, indeed, it does play. Its these peiniless priests is a sIribus oli to the .i
discovery in distant regions of the earth lias contri- Fathers, but such relief as they can give i3 gadlybuted much te the present dispersion of people. furnished.
There were populations ut home and continents
abroad; but the populations were home-tied; over- 'PsaoIAsáv CÀrnueî.icExAime ti Cnc îinn arusT
inirsed and coddled ilth the comfort and -security, of PacessÂA PRoEcmro.-A meeting of G rrnan Catho-
civilization. All at once their arose the shout of lies was held cn iSuiday,'August 4, at Mozart Hall,
"Gold." It was like the first tirn of the crank that Cincinnati, for the purpose of adopting resolutions
opens the floodgate. Perhaps a couple f millions condernning the course of the Gerian Government
find themselves where they are in consequence. in expelling the Jçesuits.from Gerinany. Ir ias ut
But by any test the discovery, at. its highest compt- first intended te hold thlaetng lu the small hal,
tation, goes for very littlein the way of social change. but the crowd got so hirge. that it had to adjourn to
We agree, then, with our correspondent in rejecting the large hall. About a thousand people were
the idea that the worldb as been revolutionized by present, and great enthusiasm was ianifested. Mr.
the reent addition te its stock oftgold. Yet WC F. Spniugmeyer (the ehairmun) opened the meeting
cannot fel se sure tUat We are notnlu fact entening by stating its object in a fewi words, and was follow-
*n a very great and alnost radical change iiI the in- ed in short speeches by Messrs. Godar and Frede-
stitutiois and customs of socety, of which those West, Who explained the action of the Gernma
present "lStriktes" and the genural rise l ningesud Governuient lu regard to flue Jesuits, and conuimne
Prices are the first stage.-Tim?îes. it in the thost empiatic terms. A comini .,ee to

draft resolutions was then appointed, and while they
ADVANcE OF CiVIIZrnrixN IN ExorANp.-.Parliament had retired the Rev. Pather Leopold,of S. Aigistinîcfi "up," "my lords and guutleniei" have geone off te Ohurcl, was called, and received with thunderin-

the moors or the coutinnt,thle Queen is at Osborûe, applause. lie said ftiat lie hal lbeen in the country
and, as if te signalise these momnentous events, we but a elittlewile, having left Europe only three
have just executed five curhiniial, Mr. Calcraft is weeks, and had beon aînî ye'-witniessu to the acts
having "a good tinie of it." On Monday lie langed which they were going to deiouice. But they knewa wife-imurderer at Worcester-a wretli n'amed but a little part Of thie wrong te the clergy in 'rus-Holmes, who slept soundly thie nighît , before his sis, and yt this saune clergy which Bisinarck wiasstrangulation, and faced lis dooun stolidly on a solid now persecuuting hiad lhelped hini to canquer France.
breakfast of eggs and coffee. Christopher Edwards, I'They liad done this hoping that Prussia would come. ho had beaten in his wife askull with iit charac- 'to ite aid of the l'ope. lut ther ltd b em doomed
teristic index to British morality-the poker-wis to utter disappointiment, for thi' same-Govenment
donce odeath at Seafford on Tiuesdav, and is re- whcih they hii aided, andti to wmIltui they htdL ginn
porled te liai-o goie to his rest." On th sini victory-; was now persectuting thei lu evry.wty-.
day, three murdercrs I passed through thue stiaight Biemarck did this to 'ouirt, the friendship of. the
antd narrow gate"-I Wonderi iiere MIdîllie Rhtodu Liberals and unbelieverz, who used hin as their toril.
B3rouglton got this quotation at Maidstone. One But lie would not overtirow. the Catholic Church,
hril kicked hile aite te pices -another liad cut aubut, on the coutuary perish i ithe srfuiggle-tor ail
1rislinian's fhuo.t, ad te ast 1ud cut lte throat o fUntholics iwere earitest lu their struggle, aru they
a comrade. Itl. uiarilim the wlek. but five fres mii eant t fighît if out te the bitter end. Thy :cre int

orrible vife-muirdeiN are already reported, ani as (tihoe.q, and then Germans; and the Grm Enpire
lre arc th'e dsye te flic good, il woul, obu ras i tu mght fall into a ah(oeqapiul pies than that one stne
anticipate fthe erop of liloody sensations whieli hare ln shoul! lie takenfrom ihe Catholie Chumrh. Thiis sp'eîehstore for tu.. Whilst the country la gInaif.ing fr a is greeted wtith tremendois applanuse, whereuupon
perdition fiiithîls ushn, ie. 1is good te read te ap- the commuîittee brouglt itn the following resolutions,
peal of the Africall Missionauiry Society for fresh sub- w hic we ere uuaniinoui>-usly:adopted :-." Wlrea.s : A
scriptious to enable its agents te evanigehise lthe series of in ofsures of violence have recently been
poor savages'' of the West Cost ind Southerni ilo- aldopteil in the nettw Gernaa Empire Vainst Catholiczaubiqiue. If lis Muîýjeot> Jut lu, or flitcgliotoftfritntt h3iluosnts aund Catholr4in generiL. but lparti-
Mititit.uuacnr Queeinie m as hiied flite muer îiuîy i îlii*vt i i y iui- lic tuenivmbers ofuthtîtO rder et
willU ier fiftîti crnuolies anti a li-e Frencli poodie, Joîsuits auîd kindred orgauuizuitionîarire eplo frein
could oly get a Peept cur tdail>' i i e the uinaut Eupire, auddcpir id ithtU- ighi cfreflctions ivouuid be, tri suy the hast, euclerbîiuiiug-1 orgcuisiun iluuouis, wieihu îirtuîli- Places them
TUe Society, nieauhile, ism ure to get whait il wvants; beyond the pale of the laiws, and inauenhurl as other
ad ret. luctle il thoolse mnd ti iiiont soon îccm us ttthae bee iadui ti utgiinst thlii rol dous
liat.- Tallerelit.i lte i'vaîd,îil .7lejruph. ercietîs, titis e .tiiu. id 13Yf ilr a Cîtho-

Everything is tending inoro and more to cause lis of Cmninati, oui Suniay AXugst 4. li.soived,-
peopl e to b bvalied, net for wiut the- tre, ut for uii tle acts oft violenîe 'inmittel inst their
what they liave. Ifaman wishes to get the greatest lo'-Caithoieris iaiiinI are t ft bruital
amount of respet and cunsideration withi the Lest force, and flait they are to be ,onsfilred unjustifiable

attacs on Civil nal religious liberti. wich the)'amouit of labour, l]t thim in aa fortune, itul per- cnttdelin iiul ta uthe ocie l aw is thi
hupe lnvest if land sut. Novtti sttu oe eulinig couideiti, utnd thlut lte qo-citllt.(t josmil laur is a <ir-

adI ts tot nuves m o îitoiut state lig rave to the, .rman laws. Itesolied, also--That. the
U4as are tnceealrnry forFsucces lut vtlae onquat- erniaCatholi s of incinnuati lereiiti thank thlii
irati , yet assar rie te are b-ne acnefrgeauta tiilt- ineiubis of th Consevative party of Gerrmany for
e. Any c ean iiake a frtuiteans-it lhigasftin lue gallent struggle thy nuile for ci'vil and reli-
average obilit s c e h keep his iîo , ni tuuiper te, i01 s liberty. Uî-sled,- o assure our f. llo- r
inîdustrious, has sotund .uidgmeUnit, and gives his minti thi es in Geriy tha we are r orry for th
t il. it he uct nlot be chivalrus, lie ut not suia osition, and that We shall piray tlo the Lorîl to
be scrupuulos, his conusuieuc musit nal U sbc e the rid the n * of their tyrants by speedily btirling
average level, and le nuti cUbe tirompt to take evry down ut stneî iit demîiriolish tie feet of the anti-cleric-
advatage of his comupetitors eb uust lic shuarp, het a Colois tof Lel ism. It was thnti resledr
inust be pushing We are so accustoimted to coiniii ti trninsmit opiiaet olse refolutions lo Eim peror
pare the respectable iia iof good wealth-uacquirirg William. ur Bismarck, ufterhich the mein ad-
qualities ivith the crimninal and vicious, hiat we jouurnedl-Cnnti Telegr/aph.
fail te see wuhat a loiw level respectalhity is after . Tue NA Trix Muninz. - A telegnram front New
all. Evenî suicli respectabiltty ii often only en ithe York which ie publish this morning, states that the
surface : mn of another stamp get on quickest : murderer of.Nathan lins been broughi to thit city in
those are the lucky speculators, and ailuilterators, the irons. h'lie prisoner is a character well known to
dealersu in shodîhy, the bu]bble-sompaty floturis the . the police under a varity f niifases-Billy Forres-
contractors of scauped work, and those iho deliglit tr, o iilly11- Marsall, or Frank Camplibell, or Franik
in being the achievers oftuich exploits. lui the eys tofIlardiug. or Frank Howard. Now that Forrst r i.
suuch pirospe'troîus nud well-to-do nen, who cun be in ein custot, flic polile profess to lave ha their sus.
more contemptible thait Michael Fuady? le î picions diirected to hîimî froi flhe first, atd they say
iniight bave made lialf a million, nd lue lived poor. that the only difliculty lias been to put their haunds
He ouly enIauged itumanit knowledge, adied honour upon lite man. The circunistances offlih murder,
to the name of England, livedi a blaineless life, and it will b remîueitbtretl, hive long been invcolved in
died renowned throufgliout the world. great mttystery. Il was in Lthe Iorning of the 19th

Was anything great or good ever done y - tes Jul, I870, thiat the report was circulated in New
nen of qtuick-won wealith, and by these words we York that Bnanmin n uiNathan, a wealthy banker, ri-
nean, i plai English, dishtonestly acquired ries? sidhiur at 12 'est Tienty-third street, cad lbeen
Het iWho have got rich by public jobbey, political fouully uiurdered in hist own house early hait mrn-
fraud, by short uineasures, ligit ieights, pußîting, ing. The body was discovered lving stiff upon thealulteration, uuîfair ist of capfital casisiug junfitir use capeted fieor, lt head beten in ant the brains ex-
of workmuan-organiatioun, ling prospectuses, legal uding ufroi lite skuull. The ap'u p-nrancetof thingF
or illegal suiuppressions, breakers of implied trulte, within tly house, teu condition of th safe and the
faise balance-sheets, cooked nccounts, and aillithe quantity of pàpers strewn auouînId showed that a
abtninations tha cniuse political and national robbery haitd beet cuunitted, and that a dleperate
desolation. Upon sucl men as these coies in on- struggle had taken place in whichf le utnfortinale
est nations the good administration of juist laws t bainker 1ad lost his life. Varioius were the tlieories
dock their gains and paralyse thteir pwer ; and started, and niany the quarters to which suspicion
under base governments upon theni bursts the in- was directed. but wvhen ail as summed up the mym-
vader and the coimuunist and avenging conuflatgrat- tery surrouniling tUe ded was as black as tever.
lieu-WlYestmin.ter Reie. Some thne after the crime iras comzumittel, however,

The Tichît)orne claimant gnows boîtier aud more the police n1 ticeati Certain foot mark-s ipoi hfle Out-
i.puideu rs tUe tinte for ligs ul fer uy drtmw side wall, and i was infend thatt the deed wis

ar.Oun lite 12t. Aufgustrie inforpmedrur eting conmnmitted by a burglar who: hait effected Uis en-
nter f hi e 1ttud Ptophe ast ibhed rt Letgiborouig, trance by the second story and hald been intrruitted
oftaI ailenfth le acre stembellu at ielouiugh' a huis rork. Detectives were instructed t n-mingle
the trie Tierbone as a pasuuger, a nde o flie in disgiise uamong the thieving fraternity of thle me-
We t orueTich ts caipintassenertdlit oa the tropolis in order to learin whiclh way t'their conjc-
eiy surior, hi be cuuini Spasstd irhes th urs peointed, and the res1ult was that suplicion fell
cplouiertvior, hadeen fcluiiand lui sent hithei. tuIh. upon Forrester, who had ieen seen In the city on
lue tl eprouecint thie forthcomiu, trial. t 1 the W-dnsday iglht, and iad disappeared im-ifhwoul e suro'ivlc tIt. f iîn gt'c etril I mediaitely after the niunrler. Inquirioiu wetlreim-isiilicult to say we her tie npudence of'the luimediately imnstitmued. but noe trace(i f oFrrester'swheriabonts or of any of the stolen property coulihm is the greater. i1. dicoerid. For a long lir e lUe tact tUat suspi-

Dr. Puusey huas writteu a scent! letter, in whiicht ho cion had alighitedI upon Forrester iwas kept a senrtt
repueats ltat tlie wiltdraaie oflthe Athianasian Creed Imut finalirlthe mlattr becamne public thtrough. a
trom fthe services of the Chtuich would coinpeIlte Cicdcago in pretendinug lt h limukewu where to fiund
secession oif huimself and thiose iwho accept lthe ftuth thue ciulprit. A rewuard of twoe thousand five huuûdred
of that Creed. tilars mas thent offeredl for lUe appreheonsion et

. ., -tForesiter. sud Uis piceture mas usent all over the
• UITE STTES- cuuntry. Subhsequientl, flue Supuerintendent of

UN.TEDSTAE• .Police w-us inftormed that lthe ruan was ln- Newr
A VexuinrE Comsuso. - Thte San F"rantc Orleanîs, wheîre oe Coninons oered to pouid huim

, Chronîide antnounuces lthe deaith of Father Fuancisco oîut ton a counsideratlion et tire thousaud dollarse A
cie Bassost, eue of the exiledl moneks who arriv-ed brauce of doetîes weue iminedintely dispatchecd to
fromu Gcuatinaiat on Juuly lIt. Theli fumerai tech ltat city with lthe requtired seumu. Il le rallier n
place fromu S. Ignatius Chîurch. 'The solemnuî sud curnious comumetnar uupon the poelice systenm of flie
implressive Requiem Muss wats chîanted by Amch- Union thtat thtese detectives ment lu disguiechiefly-
bishoep Aleumany>, assisteud b>' tiio ritflthe Capuichin iun order that lUe Newr Orleans detectives muight. not
Brothiers. Biesides the companuions et the deadI priuest, gel wind et thecir presece, anti gire Forresteri flic
unarl allthe clergy et the city iwere int attenidance. Iint le escaupe ! Conniors who hasd protf'ssedsto lie
The exiled muonks stood arunud lthe nucov-ered coffin abie te put his~ hand upon fthe righ't man, showed an
whlere lay'lthe morts! remaius oftheir venier-able Une- aumazinug deusire le gel flic five thoussanl dillars
ther, cladIl ime garb et huis Order, thue horod drawn into his possession first. All sortu et couipromises
over his huaI sand his hiandse folded pueacefîully across iwere offered huim, even ho putting the money .iut.o thue
luis breast, whtereon a smnall crucif'tir as placed- keeping et hus wrife, and placing her ln safe keeping
The suaws of seventy-five mtters htad whi'tened te tii lthe arreet shoriuld bue mnade--but ailla infai, the
long benird et lte goodl oldI muan, whose lite 1usd been offer was evildenly nsincere,:antI the.udetectiv¢s ait
devoted te tUe service et luis God, sud thkere was a heggh retuuedl le disgîust. Before leaving Neoy
ealm expression et repose uupon lhe features. Thec Orleans they- learned. that sóme of thse detectivès et
funerai sermion. was preached lu the Engîlish Ian- that city had got'scent ÔfthUeir:presencelad.com-
guuage by Rer. Fn. Baîrchi, S. J.; sud mas n very elo- -mîunicated.dhe.intelljgenceeto.Forrsterly çpn-
quent sud touching discoure. He r.elated hew tise sequenty eipt out et .town whitelthey were there,
venerable Fafther hîad.loft luis ntive landI of Spairi From" tUai thùe thé polê %äìthôritlishaireLn-


